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i 
Minutes of the 
CHERRY COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD MEETING 
August 29, 1966 - County Extension Office 
PRESENT: Darrell Mundorf, Raymond Andrews, Mrs. Wm. Cobb, Wm. Roesch, 
Tom McAlevy, Jim Drinkwalter, Mrs. Henry Schneider, Edmund 
Ballard, Mrs. Wilbur Drybread, Agent Kime and Agent Stokely 
Meeting was called to order by Chairman Mundorf. 
Minutes of the April 18, 1966, meeting were read and approved. 
Agent Stokely discussed the financial statement. 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Agent Stokely in line for school in fall of 1968. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
(1) Tom McAlevy, Mrs. Drybread and Agent Stokely were appointed to the 
annual meeting committee. 
(2) Nominations made for Extension Board members in the following 
districts: 
District 1 - Bob Johnson, StB~ey Moreland, Mrs. John Burt~n, 
Wm. C. Arnot ana"lltilford Hansen 
District 2 - Mrs. Henry Schneider, Jerry Adamson, Harley Andrews, 
Mrs. Jean McCrory and John Nelson 
District 5 - WID. Roesch, Kenneth Boyer, Tilbert Wright and Marvin 
Cox 
(3) Discussion on state meeting of County Extension Boards at Kearney. 
Raymond Andrews and WID. Roesch to be delegates and any other board members 
who can go. 
(4) 1967 Plan of Work marketing section revised -- irrigation cost 
accounting, feeding cattle and ranch management. 
Meeting adjourned. 
Minutes of the 
CHERRY COUNTY EXTENSION BOARD MEETING 
April 18, 1966 - County Extension Office 
PRESENT: Darrell Mundorf, Henry Fox, Bill Roesch, Aloid Homan, Tom McAlevy, 
Jim Drinkwalter, Mrs. Henry Schneider, Mrs. i'iilbur Drybread, Agent 
Kime and Agent Stokely 
Meeting was called to order by Chairman Mundorf. Minutes of the December 
1st, 1965, Extension Board meeting were read and approved. Agent Stokely dis-
cussed the financial situation indicating that an estimated balance for the end 
of the fiscal year, 5-31-66, would be approximately $55.00. Chairman Mundorf 
declared the report approved. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
(1) Election of officers --
Darrell Mundorf nominated for chairman. Moved, seconded and passed that 
nominations cease and Mundorf be declared chairman by unanimous vote. 
Vice Chairman: Wm. Roesch nominated. Moved, seconded and passed that 
nominations cease and Roesch be declared vice chairman by unanimous vote. 
Secretary-Treasurer: Tom McAlevy nominated. Moved, seconded and passed 
that nominations cease and McAlevy be declared secretary-treasurer by unanimous 
vote. 
(2) Discussion on replacement for res~gboard member Ralph Hazen in 
District 6. Possible replacements were nominated and voted on with the follow-
ing persons listed in order of preference: Edmund Ballard, Doug Tetherow, 
P.H. Young, Jr., and F. M. Reece, Jr. 
(3) Purchase of a new typewriter was discussed. Discussion centered around 
an IBM or an Underwood. Underwood Scriptor sells for $162 plus the old type-
writer and the IBM Selectric sells for $381 plus old typewriter. It was decided 
that the Underwood should be purchased and that the old typewriter be traded in 
on the purchase of the new one. 
(4) Chairman Mundorf read the letter from outgoing board member, Ralph Daniels. 
Letter extended appreciation for the opportunity of being an Extension Board 
member for a good many years and wished success to the new Board and continued 
success of the Extension Service. 
(5) The Cherry County Extension Budget was discussed and set for the fiscal 
year, June 1, 1966 to May 31, 1967. A copy of the 1965-66 budget and the 1966-
67 budget is attached and will be made part of the record. 
Mr. Bill Roesch, Extension Board member from District 5, submitted a 
statistical report of the Extension Work done in southwest Cherry County by the 
Thedford Extension District. This, also, is made part of permanent record. 
It was moved by Mrs. Schneider, seconded by Wm. Roesch, that the 1966-67 
budget be approved as outlined; motion carried. 
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(6) Agent Betty Kime discussed the 1966 Looking Ahead in Home Economics 
Program. This program requires selection and approval of several local home-
makers in various categories as to family status and home economics interest 
to serve as advisors to the entire program. Program results will then be 
adopted or considered for the Extension Home Economics Plan of Work for the 
county. 
(7) Agent Stokely announced that he has indicated to the State Office that 
he would be interested in working for a Master's Degree and that there is a 
possibility that such schooling would start September of 1966. 
Meeting adjourned. 

II 
A REPORr TO CHERRY COUN'lY EXTENSION BOARD 
APRIL 18, 1966 
Due to the fact that Aqent Dunn resi9J\eci September 1 and Aqent Schleicher transferred 
to the Thedford Office a8 Aqent Chairman, atatiBtias for the ~llen and Thedford Office 
were pooled. County Aqent Ray Sall was hireet and started. to work on January 1, 1966, at 
Mullen. AtJent Sall has a M3 Deqree in Range Manaqement and was County EXtension Aqent in 
Frontier County for 2t years before coming to Mullen. 
Statistics as reported do not indioat. the true picture of extension work in the South 
Cherry are~ finee there was only one agent for five months of the year, it was ~.sible 
to do as much work a8 had been done with two. 
Tho the population of the area is low, a lalQe pereentc. of the people living there 
use the services of the Thedford District Extehsion Offices. 
The 4-H and Home Extension olubs of the Seuth Cherry area are the moat acrU ve in ·the 
District as evidenoed by their partioipation in aotivities such .s workshop., leader train-
ing meetinos and their overall programs. 
On-the-ranch testing projects or demonstrations have been and aft bttinq carried on at 
n n~~r of South Cherry locations. The us. of Vitamin A injeotions to prevent calf scours 
has been done on the ranche8 of Howard Wriqht, Tilbert Wright, Don Cox, K'Atn Boyer, E. H. 
Howarth and Reed Hamilton. The pos.dbility of increasing alfalfa yields with sulfur and 
..,l:\osphorus is going on at the Cox and Bill Roesch ranche8 while Tilbert Wriqht is cooper-
atino on a wat-meaclow fertilization study. 
studies of the effect of winter nutrition anet calf 1Niqht8 are goino 01\ at the ranches 
of Lloyd Yauney, Wallace Adam, Reed Hamilton and Don Cox. Reed HaJDilton i8 cooperating 
with the Univer8ity of NebraSka in a study of the effect of fertilizer on native range and 
several different waY8 of utilizing upland forao-e for winterill(l. 
There are thirteen aotive performance te8ting cooperators in the South Cherry area. 
Three of these, Dick Phipps, Don Cox and Ken Chase, have bulls on a comparative perfomance 
test at Western Nebraska Bull Testing Station, Ogallala. All of th.s. projeots are con-
tinuinq and several new ones will be added this year in the area. Among th •• e will be 
qrazing intensity and management studies, inter8eeding, use of antibiotics in wint.r pro-
tein 8U~ement8 and synchronization of estrus in cows. 
The Thedford District is grateful for the cooperation of the Cherry COUIlty Extension 
Board; to board member, Bill Roesch, and will continue to offer the best service possible 
'to the people of the South Cherry County area. 
Respeotfully submitted, 
Ervin W. Schleicher 
County Ext.nsion Aqent 
Thedford, Nebra8ka 69166 
'mEDFORD DISl'RICT EXTENSION ASSN. 
STATISl.'ICAL REPORT OF WORK DONE IN SOUTH CHERRY COUNTY 
Summary of work done in South Cherry County, April 1, 1965 to March 31, 1966 
Ranch visi tal 
CHERRY COUNTY 
33 
185 
129 
818 
DISrRICT TOl'AL 
228 
1479 
1016 
5309 
" OF TOTAL 
141-
Office calls 
Telephone calls 
Bulletins distributed 
Miles traveled in Cherry Co. 2 
Days worked involvinq 3 
Cherry County 
Comments: 
1435 
142 
20601 
438 
131-
121. 
161. 
7'10 
321» 
1 - Includes all ranch, home, firm, and out-of-office visit.. Neuly all firm and out 
of-offioa visits do not include any fram Cherry County. 
2 - Mileage traveled strictly in trips into Cherry County. Doe. not include qeneral 
mileage which involves Cherry County alOllq with the other oounties worked with. 
3 - Estimated days worked in Thedford Ofc's. were estimated days spent workillq with 
items of work involving Cherry County. 
PARrICIPATION OF SO. CHERRY CO •. RESIDENTS IN THEDFORD DISTRICT ElDNSION 'WORK-1965-66 
1'hedford District Mailinq Lists - So. Cherry (138)131,-of total mallillo list '(1108) ( . 
Home Extension Club Member --- 23 out of 111 members or 2~ 
4-H Club Members - 52 out of 300 active members or 171. 
Production Testing Cooperators - 13 out of 31 active in '65 or 421. 
Total Land Area of Cherry County served by the Thedford District - .Ap»roximately 1,800 
square miles, or approximately 1/3 of Cherry County. 
AK>UNTS CONTRIBUTED BY PAHrICIPATING COUNTIES, THEDFORD DISTRICT, 1962 to 1966 
Total Budqet: Total Budqet Amt. oontributed by Amt. oontrib. " of total-
Blaine, Thomas, ( Inc. Che rry each-Blaine, Thomas, by Cherry (Jontributed 
Grant, Hooker Co. Contrib.) Hooker & Grant Co's. County by Cherry 
YEAR "'CoMites annually County 
1962-63 $6435.00 $7360.00 $1608.75 $ 925.00 131. 
1963-64 1845.00 9205.00 1961.25 1360..00 151. 
1964-65 8800.00 10250.00 2200.00 1450.00 141. 
.965-66 8750.00 10200.00 2187.50 1450.00 141. 
